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WICKER THAN WALK DOW,SUBSCRIBE TODAY Carpinttr Unwillingly
i

Shet th OhuUs 9foved to 9ew Quarters
From Twnty-lxt- h Fler f i

y

MT. STERLING ADVOCATE

S l.OO
WILL PAY YOU UNTIL JAN. 1, 1914

Don't Miss ThisOpportunity
If in Arrears, Please Call and Settle

You will find us in new home on
West Main Street across from

the Government Building

Advocate

80 West Street

IT

lhe Proof is in Mt. Sterling,

Almost at Your Door.

The public statement of a ill. Sterling

citizen is in itself strong proof for Mt

Sterling people, but confirmation
strengthens the evidence.

Here is a Mt. Sterling citizen who tes-

tified years ago that Down's Kidney Pills
relieved weak kidnejs and now states

the result was permanent. Can any
sufferer from Kidney ills a-- k better
proof? You can investigate. The cass-

is right at home.

Mrs. N. Trimble, 17 Jamison
"stroet, Mt. Sterling, Ky., says.:

.

"All I said in 1908 praising
Doan's Kidney Pills is correct. I
am glad to conlinn it now. The

worst trouble I had was with my

kidneys. Their action was irregu-

lar and the kidney secretions were

unnatural. While I did not have

much backache, I was subject to
n severe iains in my loins and often

I had nervous spells. I slept
poorly and in the morning felt nil

tired out. Finally I began using

Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at
Duerson's drug store, and I felt

better. I continued taking them

until I was well."
For halo by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

Buffalo, New York, solo agents for
tho United States.

Remember tho name Doan's

and take no other 16-- 2t

Tho best that's made in furni-

ture, carpets and rugs.
W. A. Sutton &Son.

II. Clay

Buy, Sell and Rent Real Estate,
Loan Money, to or For You.

Write tho Best Insurance Execute
Bonds for you, put vou Next t
best investments. Sell Tho Best

Autos The Wjiitk Motou Car.
Don't fai to soo them. 44-t- f.

f . . FOR SALE. Si.rin wagon in
good condition. Apply to

lltf. M. R. Hainlino.

THE

o

our

Main

FOR

Publishing Co.

WE DO ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINT-
ING ON SHORT NOTICE

VERIFY

McKee&Sons

INCORPORATED

MT.

Democratic Program.

To reduce first the tariff on the
necessities of life, put it higher on

luxuries, repeal it on all articles

sold cheaper abroad than at home,

with a gradual reduction of th"
whole list to a revenue only basis
is the program of the Democratic
party as nromulsraled in Baltimore.
Such a program ought to, and
does, appeal to every man to whom
the increased price of food and
clothing is an appealing fact. The
Republican plan of forcing people
to pay more taxes than are neces
sary for an economically adminis
tered government is a crime which
admits of no defense since the tax
on many articles enables tho trusts
to put up prices and extort money
from tlin' people and pay too little
to the support of the government,
Tho tariff is the paramount issue
of the campaign and upon their
promises in regard to it the Demo-

crats are riding to certain victory.
The interests have too long been
monopolizing control of tho gov-

ernment. Tho old and exploded
claim of tho Republicans that the
consumer does not pay tho tariff
taxes no longer fools sensible peo-

ple. Their pocketbooks have felt
the we'ght of the absurdity and
they will vote to change a system
of taxation which breeds monop-
oly, encourages graft and enables
a fow to grow rich at tho expense
of the many. They know that a
vote for Governor Wilson and tho
Democratic candidate for Congress
assuies tho much needed change.

Celery and cranberries at Van-arsdell- 's.

Cures baby's croup. Willie's
daily cuts and bruises, mamma's
sore throat, grandma's lameness
Dr. Thomas'slBElectric Oil the
great household remedy. lm

Don't put up your pickles and
catsups without Heinz Pickling
Vinegar sure keeper at

Greenwado's.

as

STERLING, KY.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The tax book's have been In my
hands for several weeks and your
taxes arc now due. Heretofore
the Sheriff has not advertised
real estate for soie for unpaid
taxes, and in this manner has
been carrjing a great many peo-

ple. In the future all taxes that
are not paid within the time al-

lowed by law, property will br
advertised for sale, as I must
protect my bondsmen. If your
property is listed for sale for
taxes you will have only yourself
to blame, so come in and settle
ai once. W. r CROOKS,

Sheriff Montgomery County.

Less than one week remains be-

fore the election. At present there
is every indication of Democratic
success, but things can happen in

that short time to turn tho tide.
Wo do not believe it possible that
anything can turn the tide from
Wilson, but we should take noth-
ing for granted. Every Democrat
who loves his country and his
party should get on tho firing line
and remain on duty until the close
of the polls November 5th.

Shipp's liniment
Quickly relieves Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Hackache. Headache and other pains. A
reward of $100 will be paid it it falls and
the purchase price is not refunded. Try
it and see. 50c At All Druggists.

for Sale.

Window curtain ten feet wide.
This curtain has only been used a
short time and is as good as now.
A bargain. Apply at the

Advocate Publishing Co.

Let Sutton & Son furnish your
home, then you will have the
BEST. It will cost more else-
where.

Call 100 for anything in tho
meat line, Greenwado's,

New York Haul.

Charles Tohler of No. 301 East
Ninety-fir- st street, New York, broke
the world's record for shooting the
chutes, when, ho glided dwon a rub-

bish chuto from the twenty-sixt- h

floor of tho Hotel McAlpine into a
waiting dump at the sidewalk end
of tho chute.

Tohler is a carpenter, and his boss
sent him to the roof to do somo re-

pair work. He missed his footing
and fell just as a load of rubbish
was shot into the chute from a hand-

car on the roof. The loadeV on the
wagon saw a man's head and arms
sticking out of tho load of mortar,
waste paper and fragments of bricks
that had just filled the wagon to
oreiflowing. He hurriedly helped
the drirer of the wagon dig tho man
oat

When taken to th' New York hi- -

pital in an ambulance it waa learned
that outside of a few cuts and
bruises, Tohler was none tha worse
for his glide.

NOT LEARNING ANYTHING NEW

Arnold Daly Had Had Visual Knowl--

do of Information Bolng
Qlvan Him.

Arnold Daly, the brilliant young
actor to whom G. B. Shaw is indebt-
ed for much of his American popu-

larity, was spending tho week-en- d at
Atlantic City.

At tho palatial hotel where ho was
stopping a copper magnate with his
family occupied the royal suite.

One evening, in the palm gorden,
after dinner, a charming young ac-

tress lighted a cigarette, and, arrang-
ing the folds of her pannier skirt,
sat down beside Mr. Daly.

"With so much money," she said,
"the Metals make everybody look,
Binall, But," she added mysterious
ly, "I just heard something that will
surprise you. They say the Metals
have a skeleton in the family.'

"That doesn't surprise me at all,"
the young actor replied. "I saw her
swimming this morning."

CAREFUL PAPA.

'A young lawyer whoso wedding a
few years ago was quite a social event
is now the proud father of a baby
girl. He is extremely solicitous re
garding her welfare and has already
laid down a set of laws, applicable
to all his friends, and declares they
must be obeyed.

Xot long ago he took a number
of his friends .out to see the young
lady and at tho door of the room
he halted. Turning to the group,
he exclaimed:

"Now, for goodness' sake don't
any of you boys swear. This girl
will bo learning to talk in a few
months and I don't want to hear her
cussing around the first words she
says."

BRIDGET IS NONPLUSSED.

Mrs. Jenkins had retired to her
room to try to sleep off a headache.
She had a particularly devoted maid,
Bridget. Bridget now annoyed Mrs.
Jenkins greatly by tiptoeing to her
door every little while and peeping
in at her. Finally Mrs. Jenkins
called to Bridget and asked her not
to do it, ob it was disturbing her, to
which Bridget replied:

"Sure, Mrs. Jenkins, phat am I
to do? When yez makes a noise I
thinks yez wants me, an' when ycz is
quiet I gits to thinkin' maybe yez
is dead."

DEPARTMENT STORE EPISODE.

"Mr. Wombat, I' have been with
you a long time, but by eyesight is
failing now. I have been in several
departments of tho store, laces, silks
and lost goods through the shoplift-
ers. I guess I'd better resign."

"Not at all, my boy," said the
head of tho department store. "You
have been with me for years and you
shall remain as long as you like. I'll
put you in the grindstone depart-
ment. I don't think you'll loeo many
goods there."

THE REGULAR THIN0L

"What does Tanks want to do
with that thirst of his?."

"I rather think ho wants to bo
treated for it"

VERY LITTLE.

Bill What ho needs is a little
backbone.

Jim Well, he's got about ulittk
of it as anybody I know. "m
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DR. C. W. COMPTON
DSlITTIST

Offices moved to West Main Street in Mt.
Sterling National Bank Building

Most Completely Equipped .Offices
IN THE CITY

f

.. STRICTLY SANITARY . .,

Special Prices for Sixty Days
' I,

M6tto: Only the Best

'Phone

Carter County's Roads.

The people of Carter county aro
in tho midst of an active good
roads campaign which will bo car-

ried up to tho November election.
At that time n proposition will bd
submitted to tho voters for the
issuo of bonds to the amount of
$60,000 for road improvement.

An address issued by tho Carter
County Good Roads Association
recites that in the last thirty years
tho county has spent more than
$100,000 on tho roads with no im-me- nt

in their condition. It is ex-

plained that a bond issue can be
carried with no increase in the rate
of taxation, as "the plan would be
to issuo tho bonds in installments,
issuing such amounts each year as
the court thinks could bojspent to
tho best advantage in that year,
first phying the interest, then lay-

ing aside a fund each year so as to
accumul te enough to lake up (he
bondb as they mature.''

Tlu Good de-

clare"' the road question to be the
paramount issuo before the people
of Carter county and puts the ques
tion: "Will we go on under the old!
system of shoveling $S,000 per
year into ruts to be washed out the'
following winter and spring, or
will wo bo wise enouuh to profit
by the example of our Boyd coun-

ty neighbors, change our system
and enjoy good roadh?"

A system under which more
than $100,000 has been expended
in thirty years with no apprecia-
ble results in highway betterment
certainly should be discarded for
ome more sensible method of pro-

cedure... Tf Carter county, now
.spending $8,000 a year on her
roads, should continue tho old sys-

tem for another thirty years she
will have expended about a quarter
of a million dollars, assuming there
is no increase in taxable property.
Does anyone in Carter county be-

lieve tho future promises any bet-

ter results than have been attained
in the past through this practice of
"shoveling 8,000 per year into
tho ruts." If there ure any voters
so credulous they may properly
vote against the bond issue. If,
on tho contrary, they want a bet-

ter system that will insnre better
roads and less wasto of tho tax-

payers' hard-earne- d money they
should follow tho advice of tho
Carter County Good Roads Asso-
ciation and vote fur bonds.

Tho BEST is alwnys the cheap-

est. If in need of furniture, car-

pets or rugs, seo
W. A Sutton & Son.

Malaga grapes at Vanarsdell's.
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No. 525

Real Estate!

Hadden &, Son
Office No. 9 Court St.

Residence, Antwerp Ave Phone 54&

MT. STERLING. KY.

McDonald Bros

COAL, HAY and FEE&

ALSO HEAVY HAULING
PHONE NO. 3 41-Ir- y'

tPiotographs
.liia--H

Nothing nicer or nothing
that will be more appreci-
ated tlian a picture o!

2our Xitth O.ne

We make any size and
kind and our prices are
reasonable

Ciandle? -
CjAo !PhototfrapAer

Bryan Studio Stand

Highest Market Price
PAID FOR

Eggs, Poultry, Sides . ,

Etc.

'
O.D. Sullivan SCo.

V. Locust Street Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Phone: Office. 474. Residenoe.3S. --j

13-l- yr v

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREA1IER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

Summer In the Western North
Carolina (Mountains

Most Beautiful Mountains in all Amer-
ica. Loftiest Peaks East of the Rockies.

Including, "The Land of the Sky,"
"The Sapphire Country,M"The Balsams."
Oreally Reduced Round-Tri- p Tickets

Principal Resorts: Ashville, Waynes-vill- e,

Balsam, Hot Springs, Black Moun-
tain, Ridgecrest, Hendersonville, sf
Toxaway and Fairfield, Brevard, Tyroh,
Saluda, Flat Rock, and many other De-

lightful Places.
Beautifully Illustrated booklets de-

scriptive of this country aud giving fuN
Information relative to hotels, boarding
houses, etc., now ready for distribution,

For detailed Inforntaiion as to rates,
schedules, etc., see any agent of SOUTH-
ERN RAILWAY, 48-t-f

E. D. Stratton, D. P. A., '
Evansville, Ind.

B. H. Todd, D. P. A.,
Louisville, Ky. A

T. J. Connell, D. P. A.,
St. Louis, 'Mo.

J. C. Beam, A. G. P, A.,
St. Loub, Mc

--A

OLD PAPERS For Sale
at this Office.


